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Endst. No.ACM- | I M.28 I 23 I (*tS) -19331 Dated: ?,lo-qL .
copy of the minutes of the Anti-Ragging Qommittee, duly approved by

the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor is forwarded to the following for information and
taking further necessary action on Top Priority:

1. All members of the Committee '
2. Dean A-cademic Affairs, KUK
3. Deal Students'Welfare, KUK
4. All DeaJrs of Faculties & all the Chairpersons/Directors of UTDs/

Institutes, KUK
5. Principals, ITT&R/ II&HS, KUK
5. Proctor/Deputy Proctors (Male & Female), KUK
7. Dean of Colleges, KUK
f;Controller of Examinations I & II, KUK
9. Director, Directorate of Distance Education, KUK

10. A11 Chief Wardens/py. Chief Wardens/Wardens (Boys & Girls Hostels)
11. Director Public Relations, KUK
12. Director, Youth & Cultural Affairs, KUK
13. Director, IT Cell to upload the minutes on the University website.
L4. Chief Security Officer, KUK '
15. Assistant Registrar (General), KUK
16. OSD to the Vice-Chancellor, KUK
L7 . Assistant Registrar o lo the Registrar (for kind perusal of the

Registrar).
18. P.A. to the Vice-Chancellor (for kind

Vice-Chancellor).
perusal of the Honble

Assistant
for

Registrar
Registrar



/
('A*' Grade, NAAC Accredited)

Minutes of the meeting of the committee constituted by the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor

held on 09.09.2023 at 12:30 pm in O/o the Registrar to review and strengthen the measures to

curb the menace of ragging in the University and its affrliated Colleges for the session

2023-24:

Members Present

1. Registrar
2. Dean Academic Affairs
3. Proctor/Dy. Proctors !

4. Chief Warden (BoYs Hostels)
5. Chief Warden (Girls Hostels)
6. D6an Students' Welfare
7 , Dean of Colleges
8. Principal,Institute of Integrated and Honors Studies'

9. Principal,Institute of Teacher Training & Research'

10. Director, University Inst. of Engg. & Tech.
''' 

11. Director, Inst. of Mass Comm. & Media Tech.

12. Director, Public Relations
13. Chief Security officer
14. Assistant Registrar (Academic)

The Proctor apprised the Committee that Ragging is totally prohibited in the

University Teaching Deptts./Institutes & its affiliatdd colleges/Institutes of the K.U.

Kurukshetra and anyone found guilty of ragging andlor abetting ragging, whether actively or

being apart of a conspiracy to promote ragging, is liable to be punished in accordance with
ttre UCC Regulations on curbing the Menace of Ragging in Higher Educational Institutions,

2009 and "The Haryana Prohibition of Ragging in Educational Institution Ordinance,2012"

as well as under the provisions of any penal law for the time being in force. UGC and State

Regulations/Ordinanc e, 2012 alongwith measures to be taken for curbing the menace of
.ugging -.t. already circulated to all the UTDs/institutes for strict implementation.

Instructions in this regard are also issued to all the affiliated Colleges/Institutes by the Dean

of Colleges.

The Committee reviewed the measures taken during the last year and noted that:

i. For the session 2023-24 directions regarding curbing the menace of ragging,

anti-ragging committee, anti-ragging squads (zone-wise) constituted by the University, toll
free anti-ragging helpline numbers and e-mail helpline, self-declaration by the student and

his/her parents to the effect that the student will not indulge in ragging, and if found so, will
be liabte for punishment as per UGC and State regulations, have been included in the

Prospectuses of various courses and also in the Hostel Rules & Regulations.

University : E-mail Vice-Chancellor: vc@kuk'ac.in,
Reeistrar: registrar@kuk.ac.in,
Proctor: proctor@kuk.ac.in,

ii. Posters as per Clause 6.1 (a) that "the ragging is totally prohibited in the Institution

and anyone found guilty of ragging and/or abetting ragging, whether actively or passively, or

being apart of a conspiracy to promote ragging, is liable to be punished in accordance with
UGC Regulations (www.qec.ac.in) as well as under the provisions of any penal law for the

time being in force" will be got printed and will be pasted by the office of the Dean Students'

Welfare at all important places in the University Campus.

(Established by the State Legislature Act XII of 1956)
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The committee further made the following recommendations for implementation: -

1'DSwwillanangetodisplayFlexBoardscarryinganti-raggingmessagealongwith
important Telephone Nos. at;;;;;;;"-i.t.ttiptutes on the University Campus'

2.DPRwilitakeactionforvidepublicityofthePes:uleswhichtheUniversitytakesto
curb the menace of ragging from time to time {ref 6'4 (e)} 

'
3.DeanofCollegeswillmaketherecommendationstocolleges/instituteswithreference

to Clause 6'1(c)' 6'1(f)' 
- 

6'40)' 6'4(n)' g'2 of UGC Regulations'

(rnwv.ugc.ac'in')

4. All ChairPersons, Dir
self declarhtion from

Proforma given in the

the Promotee students

during the last Year'

5. lt for a !hairnel*'-D-'lt"'or' 
Principal' to include the

palrthestudenthasbeenpunishedforcommittingorabeningart
4cIol,piaiJ.p.''i'.*.violentoragglessivebehavioulolany
inclination to harm others, during his,&rer .orrr...oi stud/i-n the institution {u'ith ref'

toClause6.a(m)}inthecharactercertifrcate.tobeissuedfromthe
Depagtment/rnstiiutiorvcolle ge last attended. (www.ugc' ac.in.)

6,AninductionplogrammeshallbearrangedasandwhenpossibieinwhichtheVice.
chancellor alongwith Registrar and other senior functionaries/officers of the

University *iff iaOr.ss t; fr;;; students in 'the ditorium' Dean

Students, Welfare will anangB lo download 'D Anti Ragging'

available on UGC website fri"a*nt* 
'ii- 

J"ti"g and ensure its

circulation'io trr" u"i"ersity T e achin g D ep artment s/Institute s'

7'AlltheChairpersons/Directors/PrincipalsAilardensofUTDs/tnstituteslllostels
on the 

uharrpersons/r'u'Er 
QW on Anti Ragging' as stated

above & ean of Colleges will issue

instruc leg s regard'

8. Every institution shallengage or seek the assistance of profes'sionalcounsellors before

.thecommencementrftheacademicsession,toueavailablewhenrequiredbythe

institution, for the purposes ;i;;i;;itg counseliing to freshers and to other students

after the commencelnent of the academic year'

Asperclause6'l(o)oftheUGCRegulations,followingarethepanelofthe
counselors to whom freshers and other st"dents can approach for counselling

prrrpor.' J*ing the a9ad9ryc session 2023-24'

1. Dr' Ronitash Singh' Dept' of Psycho.logy

2. Dr' Hardeep Joshi' Dept' of Psychology '

3. Dr' Shashi Darolia' IIHS

4. Dr. Ashu Dhawan' Dept' of Psychoiogy

5. Dr' Raj Ratan' Dept' of Psychology

6.Dr.RakshPalsharma,ConsultarrtPsychiatrist,Kurukshetra
T.Dr.NehaDuaSobti,ConsultantPsychiatrist,Kurukshetra

Remuneration to outside consultant at S' No' 6&7 above will be paid at par with

consultation rate for ttre stip issued from the university Health centre'

g.AleafletincorporatingTelephoneNos..g'f'A,'.iRagging-HetI't.ine,AntiRagging
committee and Anti Ragging Squads will,be gorpiittJ.uv 9sw after getting the

same fiom the offrce "f 
;h; Pioctor and will bi circulated to ali Chairpersons'

Directors and principur, oi^ir,. Departmenls/Institutes and they w*r provide these

ptf""aleaflet to every fresh student admitted'
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10. As a regurar practice., uc :"tJ-T");#$il1*l3t?;
5522 andE-mail - helplint ,ti"g C.ff, Nodal Officers
Anti-Ragging Committe.e m iddition, official E-mail

ffiffi,:":"'li"Jffi:%T# "pr"v'a 
on the universitv

Web-site. (ProctorlDirector' IT Cell) , n '
1 1 Ail th e ch a irp ers ons' D ire ct" " "llJJi::t:3l,:lit;"Tt#lHt:f :til"T:'yll

within one month of admission {Ref' Clause

st of such p,og'*-ts in the academic calendar

(www.ugc'ac'in) for record'

12. chief wardens (Boys & Girls Hostels) wili meet the requirements. under clause

6.1(b),6'2(e,j,k)'6'4(b'i)orotherrelevantclausesoithtUGCregulations'
(www.uqc'ac'in)'

13 Au the chairpersons' r l:Hll;;J"ft::'J,'#Jli
depute teachers one eacl 

ds or in other classes in the

"in.m. These interactions

first month at the start ol ffw'ugc'ac'in)'

shculd en is assigned for the freshers students on

ntor-ment ntfd *ifti" a week after the start of the

thereafter every 15 da s initiallY'

14. A' the chairpersons, Directors and principals_wi'meet requirements under clause

6.1(d, e,f, g,h,n),6'2(u b' c' f';';';; & o) &6'4 (i) (www'ugc'ac'in)'

15. Dean of Colleges is N

all measures to ensure

imPlemented at

the Colleges/In
report on the status of riodai Officer of Kurukshetra
and monthly report or ors and Principals of the

g;;m*t;,A:t * LT. * 
"rnce 

orp''io'' KuK who

is Nodal Officer for the University Campus'

16. As per Notification Nt ated 17'08'2023' the following

small Committee nam tas been c

the Raggi;; cases aft ,l,ejttff'
Administration &
exPeditelY:

1' Proctor
Z' Dean Students' Welfare

3' Chief Wardens (BoYs & Girls)

4' DePutY Proctor(s)

5. cer

6,oib,in.iputofUTDs/Institutes/Collegestobeinvitedasspecial
the Student(s) "f ,tt"ll'O"partmeirVlnstitute/College 

is/are

ssing rrl;iJt-tilf#3["]'i9u1";: -il:o" 
Hosters', Gir! ]Iostels and other

vulnerable areas ot.tne umvffi.',[.,,i-nuggt";'i;;;' constituted for Hostels will

also raid the Hostel in the 
"i;ht. 

bn f,rnding-u"y-tu" of ragging' the squad wili report

the matter to the Anti Ragging Committee'

ls.AntiRaggingCommitteewillperiodicallyreviewthesituationand
supplied bv the Anti Raggi"e io"'iOt t:O:::: d actions as per U

Minutes of the meetings oitf" Anti Ragging Lmittee will be pl

Monitoring Cell of the University'
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Monitoring Cell will consists the following members:-

(i) Registrar
(ii) Dean, Academic Affairs
(iii) Proctor
(iv) Dean of Colleges

(v) Dean Students' Welfare

Ig. A close watch should be kept on all outside anti-social elements and it should be

ensuredthattheymaynotenteltheUniversityCampus.Forthispurposeintensive
patrolling on the University Campus should be carried out' The students' whose entry

into University carnpus - has been banned, should not be allowed to enter the

University Campus/Hostels' (CSO) 3

20. 1'fre CSO will ensure that the Gates on the Canal Road should be iocked up-to 31il

December, 2023 andno entry should be allowed from these gates except from 08'00

a.m.to10.00a.m.andfrom04.00p.m.to06'00p'm.onlyfortheconvenienceof
employees. No students will be atlowed to use this road upto the month of 31't

December,2023'

2I. The cso will contact the concerned Police officer and make necessary arrangements

--- for patrolling on the campus till Decemb er 2023.It was decided that during evening

hours a few police personnel/security personnel may be deployed on the road leading

to the Girls hostels so that the male siudents be not allowed to stand near the Girls

hestels after the visiting hours. The Warden(s) of the Girls hostels should take

round on the main gates of the hostels'

SpecialVigilbekeptoveronthestudentsofS-yearlntegrated/otherprofessional
courses.

, the CSO (Security) shall also instruct

of the University authorities any incident

of ragging will be hushed up' Even small

rrted. ihe patrolling party will not only keep a

close watch on the activities of the students on the university campus, but also visit

Jyotisar, Shekh Chilli Tomb, Br

and ensure that the students are

Campus. The CSO (Security) will also

the Rose Garden, University Canteens

bring into the notice of Proctor/DS

ChairpersorV Director of the concerned D any incident of

Ragging comes to their notice' DSW wil of the Canteen

contractors/owners and they should be asked f ragging, if any'

to the notice of the University authorities'

23. In every Department/Institute/College a Committee of a few teachers should be

formed wtrictr may watch the activilies of the students eepecially during lunch

hours/recess and also when they com

back to their Hostels. If any incident o

above Committee or any other mem

should immediatelY be brought

wardens/Deputy ctrier wardens'/Registrar/ Deputy Proctors/ cSo .(Security)' 
The

Non-teaching siaff in every Departrimts/Institutes/Hostels should also remain alert

towards inciient of ragging. They should report promptly any case which comes to

their notice

The Chairpersons/Directors/Principals shall constitute a Committee under the

teachers by involving Senior Studenti and Freshers to report anyltct of ragging'

Similar committee shall also be constituted by the Wardens of Hostels (Boys &

Girls) to prevent any act of ragging in the Hostels'



(s

nsure compliance'
should be

tudents on
PrinciPal

ancelior'

meeting of the Penu? Chief Wardens/

their notice the necessrty of their active

and put them on 24 hours visit to ensure

the CamPus (CW)'

ardens/Proctor)

29.Duringthefirsttwomonths-ofstartingofthe.classes'noguest'ofthestudentsshould
be allowed to stay in the ;;*h. fro student-ttt""ra 6e allowed to entel in the

University Hostel without Hostel identi

30.

functionaries' (CSO)

32. It was also decided that regular mess

of start of classes so that the girl

Wardens wili ensure the proper secur

33' It was also decided that Ist year

students as far as possible in Univer

g4. The Chief Wardens and the CSO

review the position from time to tin

A"ti-il;;iig-c"*-ittee (Chief Wardens & CSo)'
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3s. It was also decided that anti-ragg the University should be

brought to the notice of Principals Colleges/Institutes to take

similar actions in respect of their C e Dean of Colleges will issue

instructionstothePrincipals/Di,..to,,ofaffiliatedColleges/Institutesespeciallyto
Technical lnstitutions to ensure that no untow rd incident occuls in their

College/Institution' The Institution failing to curb rag

regulations & "The Haryana Prohibitions o

Orlirrance, 2012'in letter and spirit will be

extent of disafflrliation of the concemed institut

36.TheChairpersonslDirectorslPrincipalsoTDepartments/lnstituteswillensurethe
following: -

(i) To issue the Temporary I-D 9gd, to fresh admitted students' For permanent PVC ID

Card, it may be prepared *itrt it " 
.oordination of the Coordinator' IUMS from the

firmalreadynotifiedbytheGeireralBranchvideEndst.No.GeneraUG-II12213029.
3128 dated 22'06'2022 at their own level'

(ii) To collect ID card Fee as notified by the University along with Students

-'Information form'
(ii; 

tiJ".ffi:i:"lro;;r*"ion 
with regard to not invotving in ragging activities signed bv

the students and his/her Parents'

(iv)T;ilH#:tffi ffi;;11r'.'r'*'i:*:1-"::"i:1'ii:i:::AiT"l?,:,Ti1ffi?;
;l#il# i'; :il,i;. obligatory on the parr of chairpersons/Directors/ principals

r 1 -- -^^+ L^^- i-."oj fn q

f[#|H#;"ffi;il;ii,r* f-eilanent 
pvc rD card has not been issued to a

--^*arfo f^t nrirrtinq of
:i;:ff'ff"#;;r:tprinting Press, K.u.K will-make nangements for printing of

. +L^^^ o.,oi lohle fot
T:ffi"'d:u"1il" ffi;' " #" -i";;, i-* .-'.:.,,, T5';*",1'.," ill','ith "f;i:ffi;:'i,rnrl#snr-cwurer. Hoster .iside't, w'l also keep their hostel ID card

37.

with them.

NodalOfficer,Proctorofficemaybeauthorizedtofacilitatesafe
without affecting the frivacy of individual students with regard to

to spread the idea of 
'uggittg 

free campus (Ref' UGC letter No'

pt.III dated 28 maY 2018)'

As per UGC letter N". i-r5/2009(ARC)PI.3 dale$ 25'052023' the revised procedure

for students to hle online Anti-Ragging Affidavit is as under:

(i) The students will file an online Anti-ralginq a-ffr{ayit on designated website i'e'

wwlv.antiragei4e.in. After filing th. #; ainAavit he/she will receive an email

with his/her registration/reference no'

(ii) The student *i11 for*urd that email to his/her ChairpersorVDirectorlPrincipal's

Email ID.
(iii)TheChairpersons/Directors/PrincipalsUniversityTeaching

DepartmentVfririlt*t., will submi, ih.'.o"'olidated data in prescribed format in

excel sheet by 3 f i October of each year to the office of the'Proctor through email

38

at email id noantiragging@kuk'ac'in

Note:Pleasenotethatthestudentswilinotreceivepdfaffidavitsand
he/she is not r"q.ri*J-lo print & sign it as it used to be in the earlier:.:7

Dailata provided bY the
student concerned after
filing the online anti-
ragging affidavit

Year of
Course

Year of
Admission

Father
S

Name

Name of
the
Student

REGISTRAR


